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I 0l6ntlJil ()IIlC6rS        didates discussing campus    jump, which has happened    of the plans would work, but i 

i debate tuition 
new student union 

■i IIAVIS STEWART 
Stall R< port< ■ 

issues. < Candidate [ohn ( amp     each ol die la si thr< •« years      foui yeai loe ked in rate w< >ukl 
bell was absent, and Ncal       Junior   accounting   and    most likely be out of the ques- 
Jackson  withdrew   Sundav     finan<     major Ryan Panno    lion 
for |   is» >nal n asons said anv kind ol loc ked in 

Although candidate Shel-    rat    would not come into 
don Pearson, a senior finance    effect until after a major it \ 

It s  nol   leallv    I      siblc*   tO 

say ih.tt w< re going to be 
able to l< M k t mi K >n rates lor 

major, called high tuition costs    of the present student b   1\     foui years in just one year, 
i  i ndidates for the Student    a "losing cause    th< other can-    had ah   ich graduated, Pan     Heanev said 

Government Association pres-    didates had ideas for solving    no advocated a capped rat< I >ne thing .til tour i andi- 
idenc) were spin  rhursday    the problem instead, which v «ukl prevent    dates did agi     on, how      r, 
over how to curb i < I s us 
ing annual tuition t osts. 

( in rent   SGA   president 
D.i\ ul   w at son   mediated 

Glenton Richards, a senior    tuition from increasing more    was that the} wen  in favoi 
radio rv-film major, said i( I      than isp   ifi< set percentage    ofinct   isingth< Sio student 
n     Is to adopt eitheratwo or 
lom-vt it \(H ked in i ite, Ik 

VeTV It 

I rev (»i   Heam \   a  junh it 

Kinil> (xoodson / Photo Kdiior 

fee included in tuition COStS Student Government Association Pr it David W on poses questions Thursday 
that is |    id lo s< , \ and used    *0 SGA presidential candidates Glenton Richards, a senior radio-TV film major, Ryan 

Thursday \   debate,   w hie h     said this w ill pn Vi nt another     entrepreneurial management     t<»   Imam e   Student   events     Panno, a junior accounting and finance major; and Trevor Heaney, a junior entrepreneur 

M u hided ion i oi the six C.IM     8 pen ent to 10 percent tuition    and finance major, said eithi i more on FORUM page 2    'a' mana9ement and finance major, during a debate in the Student Center Lounge. 

Alisha Hi own / Staff rhotojournalist 

Junior communication studies major Chase Ortiz, sophomore finance and accounting major Eric Tabone, and a senior communication studies and English major James Hodges 

compete in a sandwich eating contest at Potbelly on Thursday night. Check out the story online at www.tcudailyskiff.com. 

Fans 'think pink' for breast cancer awareness 

Student leaders 
favor tuition cap 
Intercom presents 
issues to trustees 

on winn 
Stafl IJ< |".ilei 

Inteni>m present* d vaii<ms 
t< <|>ii s to the Student Relations 
( < niiinitt'      h< >.uil o!   11 MSI 

questions it it is u is< 
()tlu i issues presented to 

the committee v n ntralized 
u ademii rd\ ismg. a commu- 
nity (>MtK ac h c mhi   in edm a- 
n< mal entrepreneurship fund 
and the l>u// i »n campus. 

( entralized a< ademu .ul\ is 
ing w.isintrodut ed l>\ w hitne) 

ees on Thursday in the Kc I     Merritt, president ol Panhel- 
I     \liiiiini ( I nler, hut 111 it    M 

was on the minds of most 

k nie Coun< il, .is .i solution t< > 

the problems < >i the current 
I nt <    om is a group of stu-    a* idemic advising. 

dents, mosth presidents from \1riritt S.IK! a< ademu ach is- 
different < irganizatii >ns, w ho    ing < reated an unbalanced pro- 
present issues even veai to 
tin   Board ol Trust* < s 

p< »i tion in student and fa* ult\ 
.KI\ ismg ratio and said perma 

Lano Kearns, president ol    nent    Ivisers are not assigned 
Hyperfrogs, presented an aha     until A few weeks into ki 

semestet t entralized ach ising 
would allow first-year students 
to have 11 »nt mil it \ from ai a- 
domic orientation to the first 

native plan f< >r setting tuitk in 
.i c apped it* rease rati 

"A c apped rate would guar- 
anty    tli.it students1 tuition 
would not increase .it moo     weeks of class, she said, 
than .»n agn i d u|xin rate 
even yeai beginning fresh-    ol Programming Council, add- 

liti.im Baa<k. \i<i president 

Percent of ticket 
SJllGS 10 §0 tO IUnCl      order to do something good for    ment and search for a cure for 

\\e wanted to m.uiv h U    dedicated to education and 
to a nonprofit organization in    research on the * auses, treat 

ed that the ( onununity Out 
ICKII ( enter should be moved 
to 29<)<) w  Hern st. because 

It* I WUHM 

Stafl Repoii'i 

local peopk    said kit ( rant      breast cancer. 
fCU 

direc tor of athletic s marketing Some students said that Pink 

TCI     is   raising  money  l>\      Out  is a good idea because 
TCU kins are trading in    donating $51<> $ lo ol each ticket    breast cancer is something a 

their signature purple attire    sold to the Komen Foundation,     lot of people can relate to. 
for a day and repl.it ing it w ith 
all things pink 

Also, the T< i   Bookstore is b< i ause breast i.im ei affects 
Kniilv doodson / Pkoto Editor 

This is the first yeai tin   nh- 
In an effort to raise monev 

for the Susan 11 K< men Breast 
Cancer foundation, th< athktKs     lewis said 

marketing department decided 

giving the foundation all Ol      so many people, it is widely 
the profits from Pink Out T-    known, and |xople want to help    letics department has hosted 
shuts A\U\ hats, manager I lisa      in an\ wa\ they can. said I   ith-     Pink Out. 

erine Boone, a senkN art historj 
\ll pu M    ds w ill be given to    and anthropology major. 

*1 think that says a lot about 
K t    Sarah I hompson, a soph- 

to   think pink,   telling tans to     the lot al affiliate    >l the Komen 

w   ur pink to Saturday sfo r i >. * 11    Foundation,  Crane said, 
game against Colorado State. The Komen  Foundation Is 

People <.AI\ get   involved     oinore .mounting major, said 

just  b\   going to the ganu 

BoOlie said. 

- I. It's a great opportumt\ to raise 
more on PINK, page 2 

man yeai     Keat US said 

I h< i ommittee was given 
tuition control measures used 

bj universities, students \lews it w< »uld lx* a < <>n\< ment loca- 
on tuition and what Intercom tion. The center's purpose 
heard   h   m   administration Baack said, is to provide stU- 

about a capped increase rate, dents with prat tk al experiem e 
Kearns said the rat<   w is and community   < rvice. 

introdut    I to the committee student Government \sso- 
because it is always a von- riation President Dave Watson 
cern t<» students further proposed tlu educa- 

(Inter mis.   sthispn»|>',s ,M>na' entrepreneurship fund. 
al as a compromise between The  bind  allows  student 

students' needs to to   p tuition teams to consult busine^ 
low A\U\ the bonds need t<> alumni and professors while 
increase tuition for revenue creating ideas. Watson said. 
purposes    Kearns said. I he members ol the   Stu- 

Vice chan    Hot lor stu- dent   Relations  < ommit 
dent Allans Don Mills said tee   board ol   I i Mstees wen 

the idea is workable, but    unavailable foi comment. 

Panel: Proposition 2 not Christian 
CYowd SftthPFS tO        ^ l),,sscc' *nu' uscs fauk> reli-    tion 1 is about hat< 

gious reasons to defend it. 

listen tO diSCUSSion ' •"'> church leaders said 
all sexual be ha\ i< M   was sm- 

Bv lit III W Kr hOKII 

Stafl Reporter 
ful.'  Sprinkle said. 

Thompson, as paraphrased 

b\ Sprinkle said she never 

read a Bible verse that said 

gay pe-ople c an't marry or that 

Gay marriage divides students 
SERIES: PART 2 OF 2      • • u   hy law 

sprinkle point 1 d >ut that the    people should discriminate 
More than SO people < rowel       c hun h said in past years that      against th< >se not like them 

ed   into  th<    Brown-kupton sla\er\ was acceptable and that ( hristie Neugei  prolessor of 
Student   (    nter   Lounge   on a man could not b<   I Christian pasioial theology and pastoral 
Thursday night to hear lour and serve in the military. counseling at Brite. said main 
professors VOice their views Tbda) the Church teaches Sex people view  gav AIK\ lesbian 
that Proposition - HOI only ualitv i s a gift from God," Sprin- marriages as a thnmt to the insti- 
clenies U.S. eiti/ens their tun- kle said    < hanges are a result tution of marriage, but main 
damental rights but also goes     from applying the I hanges that     straight      mpk   are c tacking 
against the Christian principles     eome with mutual love, tespCCt      under the stress of marriage, 
supporters use to defend it.        AIK\ justice    To act contemptu- Allow ing gay couples to mar- 

Stephen Sprinkle, an assod-     ouslv A\K\ se It righteouslv toward     ry, Neuger said, offers committed 

ate professor of practical the-     am one is un-( hristian." couples the eriu oil prole< lion of 

ology at Brite Divinity Sc hook Sprinkle quoted state Kep       legal rights and the support of 

just knowing they're married. 

(*D(l    lov   s   diversity, 
more on PANEL, page 2 

said the public misunderstand nlronia Thompsons speech 

made    in  front   of   the  State 

will ban gav marriage In Texas     Legislature saying Proposi- 
mueh of Proposition 2, which 

Texans to vote 
Tuesday on fate 
Of Proposition 2      Skill or online at www. 

Checkout Part 1 in 
Thursday's issue of the 

IU.IWHII s||| KI I IN 

Stafl Rcpoi U i 

Supporters   howew i   sav it 
the amendment is approved bj 
V( >tc is ,incl added into the t   n 
stitution, it will be mon  clitti- 

c nil l< >r c ourts t. > (»\e rturn. 

[f passed, Texas would join 

ment should focus mort    >n    more than a dozen states that 

tcudailyskitl com 

K Li students an  getting    things like education/ she' have adopted similar proposi 
involve   I,  taking Sides  and     said ."The \ should focUS their lions into the ii c onstitutic 

tune more i in things that are 
m < ded instead ot things that 

promoting awareness ol an 

amendment   de ding   w ith 

same sex niainage that vot-     are alreadv  being handled 

- is w ill dec ick   on Tuesday. The proposed amendment, 

in response to the debate 
Gay-Straight   Alliance    is 

helping promote the "No 

Nonsense in November" cam- 

paign — a statewide * am- 

paign designed  to promote 

"(The proposition) is tak- which would ban gay mat- 

ing a lot ol rights away from riage in Texas bv adding a 

a lot ol people     said Joanna definition of   marriage  into     awareness ot Proposition 2. 

Eternal, a sophomore news- tin   h \as c onstitution, has 
editorial  journalism  major generated heated debate. 
and a  member of the T< U 

Gay-Straight Allianc c 
Critic s say there is no ne-e d 

for the amendment bee ause 

I just feel that the gove in-     Te xas already bans ^AS mat 

The campaign is led bv for- 

me i b xas Kep Glen Maxey, 

AW op< nly gay legislator 

Bayliss ( amp.  An  assis 

more on VOTE, page 2 

WTmSl 
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News Brief 
 1 

Raffle ticket can win 
parking in Boschini's spot 

Do j  11 w.mt io park in th 

dun   llors parking sp.»    i<>r 

a week? 

Alpha Phi Omega, .» KH i 

based c<> ed frateinity, *ill 
have a booih In I IK   Main horn 

11 a.in  ID J p.m. u >cla\ when 

students can buj a raffle tk kri 

to win Chancellor Vfc t<>r Boa 
chinis parking spot, laid Leigh 
Carpentet « |unioi * k>l<>K> 
majoi and \P< > member. 

The raffle, whi< h began 
[beaday, is raising m< me\ lor 
APO l(» help it IUIK (ion .is an 

organization said Emily 11 < < k 
man. s^t. oi ai ms fol   \P< > 

'Chain ellOl   BoS< Inni said 

he doean I mind walking firom 
i distant parking spot He< k- 

in.in said rhe < ham< ll<>r 
believes there isn i a paricing 
problem on t ampus but thai 
then is a walking problem." 

i he u Innei v\ ill l>< able to 
park m the reserved parking 
spot, \\ hie h is k K ated on I lu 

south sidi   >t Sadler Hall l>y 

ih    guard tower, at any turn 

foi <>ne week starting Mon- 

day, said Ward ( urr\. a senior 

en\ Ironmental s< ienee majoi 
and APO member. 

Tlu   draw ing w ill In- held 

after 3 p.m. !oda\   and APO 

members will 11>ntai t the 
winner l>\ phone 

— Amy Hallford 

FORUM 
From page 1 

Watson also said the debate       Feta    » Benton, a senior 
pro\ui   I those in attendance    advertising public relations 

I so mates < >t increases were    each candidates \ ilu      ind 
an Mind $J 

\\atson said one issue thai 
< >pmn ms. 

I think you saw how they're* 

has  not   receh   d  as  nuuli     going to act as a leader    Wat- 

withanai   urateportrayal ol    A\U\ theatre major, said that 

although  slu    had   itu iul< 
several ol these debates, this 
one was different 

This year they really want 

attention  yet,  th     new  stu-      son   said       I hey  aivsw. red     to  know  what   the  student 

dent link >n building, is ill most 
likel) be the most prominent 
next year. 

juestions   and you always 

have to have in  answer lor 
th< sin.   ut bod) 

bodv \   mts,    Benton said. 

i hey ai tually have some 

good ideas 

PANEL 
From page 1 

tionally patrian hal mstitutx >n 

Kennedy Shuler, a senior psy 

cholog) major who ivatc hnl the 

panel said students shouldcai 

Neuger s.nd.    So let's sup-      how the state makes I.iws 

port differences RUher than       "(The issue) it not only 
be afraid Oi them addresses how we define mar- 

VOTE 
From page 1 

In Oetobei   (,s\ set up a how nuiel) of the talk about the 

table in the Urosvn Iupton Mil amendment itt< < ting heterosexual 

   dent (cntc i where it registered couples is  a ploy to ^et people 

people* to \ote    me! asked stu- Opposed to it 

tant   professor  of   soeiol        dents who opposed the amend- Historically in   I   \as.  voter 

g\    encouraged (iSA to ^ei    ment to Sign a pledge to vote turnout in eleetions where consti- 

involved in Maxes s < ampaign    against the amendment tutional amendment relerendums 

Political science professor riage i>ut how the state- regu- 
and constitutional law expert lates relationships, civil unions 

Donald Jackson said equal slit said    Important issues like 

protection under the law for domestic   violence   are als 

gay couples must develop as being addressed with laws on 

s<   icty develops. 
I     kson  said  he l>eli<      s 

the rights couples have . 

\ lot ol us aren't married 

tgainst the pn ^position. Bemal   s.nd   SO   people    are presented without < andidatc s 

that   il   tin    amendment   is     now, hut in some way. it w ill 

passed, it will eventually be    affect you later." 
rturneel  he   ause   of its 

unconstitutional nature. 

Nueger said that  a lot  is 

at   stake  lor TCU  students. 

Bayliss Camp, an assistant     including straight students 

professor ol sen lology, founded »« This amendment is going 

I wanted to encourage the   signed pledge cards, and   upforeli   tion has been low, usu- 
(iS \ to get invoh   I in tins 
first  AIM\  foremost  bee ause 

I  think  it   is  important  that 

that (iSA will e-mailthi  peo-    ally ranging between a percent 

pie   who signed pledge- c aids 

and remind them to vote in 

students take the opj> irtuni-   the November elee tion. 
tv to exercise leadership in      Members are speaking to 
getting informed   in finding 

out  m< 'K   mh )i ination (and) 

liking to the II   fellow   stu-    pi   moling awareness 

v ariOUS e ampus organi/a- 

ti< >ns and leadership groups 

dents about tins, ( amp s.nd 

I think that's r< illy at tin 

In art ol w hat makes unis   r- 

sities \ ibiant.' 

Junior \\ ill I homas learnt 

ilx>ut the pn>p«»se d amend- 

ment from (ISA'S table- 

and 14 percent. 
( amp said it would IH* astonish- 

ing If turnout is .il>ove I I |X r< rnt 

Stephanie  klu k    I arrant ( I uni- 

ty Republican Party chairman 

said earls  voting turnout num 

be is have  be i n higher this \    ir 

than in  2001 and  2003, years 

with similar elections. 
(amp said he    an    uiage s stu 

out many of the arguments by to remo\    i ights for e it i/ens. 

pointingOUt that some- jxople whereas most amendments 

feel threatened bv gav marriage normallv  give rights t«    the 

Ixxauseol its threat to a tradi- pc    pie     she   said. 

He said he listened to («S.Vs    dents to be i ome educated and 

i he hi Young Democrats   viewpoints and then ra on-   aware ol the issue 

PINK 
From page 1 

think about breast ( aiu e i 

The Zetas mad more than 
SO.000 pink ribbons  to pre- 

pare   tor the event 

The /etas have been selling 

the Pink Out I shirts to organi- 

(Ira ne said a goal of Pink Out     /ationsand will be handing out 

money and raise awareness 

about breast cam I i 

have teamed up \\ith < rSA t 
promote awareness on ( ampus 

f the proposed amendment 

side-red his own opinions in 

favor ol tin amendment. 
Thomas, a junior pohti    they can about the 1 

I would hope TCU students 

would get all the  information 

that 

K i Young Democrats Vice   cal science major, said tra 

Correction 

In Thursdav s artk le about 

Proposition 2. it was misstated 

that the  w idest margin of vie 

tory for a similar amendment 

was  in  Missouri.   It   should 

hav<   s.nel Mississippi. 

President Malloi v Boldu<   a 
junior politic al  se leau e'  and 

ditional families are   ven 
thej would read th< newspaper 
to find out all the   information 

important. MU\ common law    the \ ( ould," he said     Voting is a 

religion  major,   said  sh<    is    couple s mav not deserve the    tremendous re sponsibilitv." 

oppos    I to tin   amendment    same protection as straight 

Hist    it   sets   a   go >Up   of     e < )iiples. 

is t( > edueati   pe< >ple by raising 

their awareness of breast can- 
e e r and bringing more people 

into the stadium. 

the  pink ribbons at the- Amon 

irter Stadium entrances. 

ICU is luppofting breast can- 

cer survivors by giving them 

\Xe   want to join the pas       tickets to the game and throvv- 

Sion that people have for the 

Komen Foundation with I< i 

"l i ome from tin  belie! 

that people w ho live togeth- 

people up as OUt< ast s. 
I think it (>l>\ iouslv has a lot 

ot implications IxAond gav mai cr clout deserve tin   sann 

riagl     she said.   I just think it s rights as those- going through 

wrong to outlaw ^AS inariiage life together," he said 

for a certain group of people Thomas    said    dot sn t 

lioth ciSA and tin  Young believe tin amendment will 

I )< moc rats have Ix en sp« ak nc-gatively atte ( t heterosexual 

ing public Iv I »n the issue i OUpleS. He said he   wonde is 

ONLINE EXTRAS 
Check out more stories on 
the Web at: 
www, tcudailyskiff.com 

ing a tailgate  party tor them. 

Sun IVOfS have* a chance to 

and attract a bigger crowd,"    participate by forming a tunnel 
Crane   said. lor the pla\   is to run through 

The athletics department     at the start of the game 

teamed   with   the   Komen We want ID provide more 

foundation   and  Zeta  Tau     than just the game,* Crane 

Alpha to try to get p< < >ple to     said. 
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The SkifTand Image magazine arc now accepting 
applications lor spring 2006 for the following 
positions: Skiff Editor In Chief, Image Editor In Chief 
and Skiff Advertising Manager. Deadline for 
applications is Friday, Nov. 4, at 5pan. 
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s m x* obtained in the Student Publication OHices 

Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory! 

TCU STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-Colorado State 

game at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 
Each student of legal age may bring up to six 12oz cans of beer into the event 

4J* $TT<>r click < at w w\\ .tcuclail\ skift.com. All 

ons should he submitted to Student Publications Director 

Robert Bohler b\ Friday, No\. i, at 5p.m. 
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Ill 

The majority <>i M\\ising 
< >n c ampus tends to leave 
something to b< desired. 

( hoose whether to attend 
the classes. 

I would hope .ill   ul\ is 

and should be treated .is 
such, hut perhaps requir- 
ing .«ll .K!\isers to attend an 

hut thru are also those hor      vidual students, new classes 
i<>r stories floating around 

I  had .111 .ld\ [sing srssh >n 

and IHW requirements and 
i< \ ii w s flunks the \  should 

i .in now  Figure OUl w li.it 
e lasses they need with 
more ease 

COM MI M MO 
Some siu-     ns would take the time out      advising e l.iss each year MK\     W ith a pre\ions ad\ Iser who    already know — and the list 

of their husy schedules and        then requiring T< I   students      told me thai it w as going to       goes on and on dents an 
misach ised 
and don't And if the) don t want to 
graduate on      do it for their own general 
time. Oth- 

ers nia\  not 

take the 
time to see 

J anel If St«* klein     their  idv is- 

attend the ach ising sessions     to take advantage erf their 
well-ediu ated professors 
would be benefic lal< 

And of course, there's 

Perhaps these advis- 
ing c lasses ^i\\(\ techniques 

knowledge, then please do 
it !< >r the students. 

Students are part of the 
heart of the university. They    ha\ Ing to take the c lass 

take me t ighl years t« i grad- 
uate with a double major 
I le then sent me to meet 

w Ith the   assoc iate dean < >l 

the school l>« « ause I told 

Ramse) also said advising      Will help advisers help 

make  it tick and help pay 

er. And still,       people who work hen    I 

And there's going to l>« 

others sign up for classes 

tin \ don t need to graduate 
be< ause no one — advis- 

ers or Students — seems to 

know what is needed. 

Bui TCI   now  has the 

opportunity to do some- 

thing about it. 

With the adoption of the 

would hope rCU employ- 
es would do whatever they 

Could to be then  and men- 
tor students. 

I i ( shnien M\d trans- 
fer students have to be 
advised for their first 
three lull semesters   After 

that, they no longer have 

going to be those ach IsefS 

who moan and groan about       him I didn't think that was 

at i mate   Turns out he was 

wrong. MK\ I was better 

informed about m\ degree 

     plan than he was. 

"I would hope TCU Those ace the types ol s.t- 
emoloyees would nations the school needs t<> 
11. *i avoid, 

do whatever they J Kanise\ is teaming up 
could to be there and 

mentor students 
w ith Ed McNertne) direc 
tor of the T< I   (lore ( ur- 

has in affet t i »n retention. 
she- said It's proven that it 

Students develops a strong 

relationship w ith a fa< ultv 
oi staff member, they are 
more likely to sta\. Also, it 

Students take tOO hard of a 
i lass load their first semes 

ter, the) usually aren't going 
to do t<    I well   Students 

shouldn't t rash and burn 
Instead, the) need to be 

adequately n\\ ised so the) 
i an take a balanced t ourse 
load, not all the hard classes 

students. 

However, when asked 
it th e sessions wen   going 
to continue into next year, 

Ramsev  said she wasn't sure 

hut that she- hopes to keep 

it going 

She said she would also 

like  to send out an advis- 
ing newsletter to all the 
M\\ isers over the internet 
so evet\<>ne ian be <>n the 
same page    md set up a Web 

seminar. 
However, she said she' 

riculum, to present advising       in their first semestci    That s      nee els more- staff in her 

sessions to faeuIt\ and edu-      usually, setting someone up      office 
new Core* Curriculum, lacul-      to he advised, said Marsha      those Students who moan 

and groan about ha\ ing 

to see' an adviser, but tin 
ty, staff, administrators and Ramsey, direc tor of the 
even students have  a chance (enter lor Academic Ser- 
tO change   ael\ ising for the vie e s 

better But why stop after thret 
Faculty, siatt and admin- semesters? 

istrators are going hack to 
Jiss iii an attempt to make to he advised throughout 

i ate the ad\ isers, 
McNertney saiel the 

university is w< nking to 

advising classes are- relative-      impro\<    id vising. 

for failure. When you do 

poorl) your first semester, 
it's hard to rebound and 
bring your < IPA up Incom- 

Please, some-one' get this 

woman sonic staff so she 

i an e ontinue to iniprov 
advising. What siu is doing 

lv  short, and the same goes 

tor th<   idv ising appoint 

If TCU required students      ments, 

advising better. their college career, per- 

il I    is ottering adv is- haps students would gradu 

ing I lasses with the intent ate on time   md be much 

to teach any willing adviser more satisfied with the 

how to instruct students in 

the  IHW e urriculum. 

The onlv  problem is 

the  adv ising classes aren't 

required. Advisers get to 

advising proe ess. 

I see* my journalism aelv is 

er even  semester, and I ve 
had a wonderful adv is 
ing experience since she 
has been appointed to be 
niv adv iser. I'm on trie k 

t >l course, no one is per to graduate i>n time  with 
lee I   A\U\ everyone who 

works and attends school 

on this c ampus is an adult 

double major 

There  are definitely those 

sin [ ess stories out there, 

I know there's great con-     ing students relv on advisers    for the- university is invalu- 
cern and desire t< > improve 
advising,   he- said 

Ramsev said IS i lac ul 

to help them take a realistit 
e ourse' load. 

Me Nertne v   s.iiel the ie g- 

tv and staff members have-        istrar's oilier has done a 
participated in the advising      really good |oi> aiding in 
sessions siiu r the' e lasses 

started last spring 

The classes teach advisers 

the aelv ising pr< H ess. If 

you w ere to look .it the* 

( lass Sean h W    h site, the 

able  and should be e om- 

mended. 
It should be given staff, 

support, money and every- 
thing else it needs so it e an 
< ontinue to grow anel prosper. 

It's to the   best interest of 

• \ei voile' in    lived. 

how to use* the t< >< >K a\ ail- 

able to them including the 
portals that give each adv is 

er information about iiuli- 

new  (lore ( ii i tic u hi m is 

laid out e learly and e olor- 

t'ullv   tor everyone to se e 

and understanel. Students 

Janelle Stecklein is a senior 

news-editorial journalisfn 

major from Piano. 
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Skiff View 

Take time to vote on Proposition 
Whether tor or against, do not ignore the issue; establish your own views 
fcxana go lo th<   polls 

Inesday to \<>ic* on numer- 

•us  issues,  bill  Ihc <>nc-  in 

Main c I aim ga\  marriag 

is w rung be< SUSC the* institu- 

tion <>t marriage exists t< >r tin 

to ga\s and lesbians is against 
basic  human rights.  Son* 
c Liiin   that   sine i    the   U.S 

the spotlight is a proposed    purpose of procreation Many    Supreme Court overturned 
imendmenl to the state- con-    claim homosexuality is a lit<      anti-sodomv statutes, effe< 
StitUtion outlaw ing same  sex      style    hon e that should not he-      tivelv  legalizing homosexual 

marriages and am equiva- 
lent legal stains similar to a 
marriage 

legally ree    gni/ed. 

Should the amendment pass 
«>r tail, gay marriage   would     as Straight couples 

piae lues   gay couples cleser 

the same legal opportunities 

Ihe- proposed amendment,      not become legal   Some- pro- A sin illei   group goes as 

Pioposiih MI 2. c < unes w ith a     ponents insist, however, that      tai as to say marriage is the 

law already on the hooks in     a marriagi anu ndinent is nee       venue of religion anel  per- 

lexas   the Defense <>t Mai     essan to Keep gay couples    sonal beliefs and should not 
riage \u, defining marriagi 
as the union of one man and 

one  woman 

from gaining rights to adopt    be subje< l to legal definition 
hildren in areas where such    or regulation h\ the govern 

actions an not permitted. The    ment 
Supporters of the law e laim    amendment w< »ulel also make 

the pi< »p< ised amendment w ill 

ensure that the definition <>t 
marriage   will not meet  legal 

t hallenges to the law nnu h 
more difficult. 

Opponents hav<  a pletho- 

Many «>t  these \ iew p< )ints 

exist even w (thin our ow n edi- 

torial hoard 

lake the time to dei id< 
hallenges in the future by     ra of reasons the proposed     your own view on the* is 

elevating the statute  i«> con-    amendment should tail. 
stitutn mal status. 

Ain\. it you are registered in 

Some   feel   gay  marriage     Texas, VOt< 

Manx arguments exist both    should not be allowed, but the 

tor MU\ against the- proposed      t urrent law  is suttn mil. 

amendment. Others fee! denying rights 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatrrwin 

for the Editorial Board 

Newrea by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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to used i improved advising benefits students ? staff 

Our president seems to been lor IS ye a is   He* was leans vcr\ far right anel has down regulations requil >ne eleinov rat, Mike l)e\\ 

he- missing the point on a        nominated In  lot>0 by tor-        been noted as highly COnser-      ing a woman to notify her       iin    has not joined their 

variety ol issues. \\ hile I 

c oinmencl 

<  IIV1MKM \H\ 

mer president George H.        vative based on main pre\i       spouse- before having an 
\V. Bush. At the  time, both       oils rulings   How   ver, others      abortion. 

Members of the Senati 

Jlldie iary < ommittee are 

much more si t epting of 

onservatives and liberals his most 

recent move*      commended him and said 

in regard to      that his experience and 
the Supreme     record served him well. 
Court, he- 
still has a 

have said that Alito is not 

Alito has had experience 
not only as a judge  but also 

just a rubber stamp ol Sea- 

lia. and a former employee 
noted that Alito is indeed his     this nomination than that of 

Miers simph be< ause- Alito own man. 

is highly qualified, Alter 

long way to      as the* assistant to the U.S 

i I n<l*a\ I'' <i" •• 
go Judge 
Samuel 

Alito, who 

attorney general, assistant 

to the I   S   solicitor general 

and assistant I'.s  attorney, 

has been nominated to He argued his lust case   in 

replace Justice   Sandra Day      front ot the Supreme Court 

His judicial i« > ord Indeed 
speaks lor itself    Ihe key 

issue that could cause * great     successfully lor is years, it 
stir lor Alito Is abortion. is presumed that his intelli- 

lanks   sa\ ing Alito is not 

radical enough to merit a 

filibuster in the  Senate as 

per the- agn eincnt re ac he el 

between both politk al par- 
ties in May. 

The current e ra is a time tor 

forward thinking. MK\ prog- 

Some people are still worried      gent (   and integrity will pre- 

about the impac t sue h a c on-       sail c\   n when his politic s 

ha\ ing served on the bench       re ss that embra es and main 
tains new sociological MK\ 

tet hn< >logii il developments 

'I lie' e ()Ult needs s< illltoiK' that 

is forward thinking and will 

I ranklin Roosevelt one ( 
said   A conservative is a 
man w ith two very g< ><>el 
legs who however, has nev- 
er learned to walk forward.' 

While Alitos judie i.d 

re * i »id is very imprc ssive . 

his c onset \ alisin has ihe 

potential to lead him toward 
bac kward thinking. 

The only hope   is that, it 

i onfirmed   Alito w ill find 
his ow n plac e   among the 

. urrent just ie es \nd prove 
to be   more reasonable   and 

O'Connor, is by far a bet- 
ter c andidate than Harriet 
Miers, but is still lac king. 

Alito is se rving on 

the   3rd i ire uit Court of 

Appeals, where he has 

in 1982 MU\ has argued II 

others   He was also authored 

more than 700 opinions. 

Nicknamed   Scalito   in ret       hood v  Casey, Alito was 

servative could have on the 

direction of the court. 

In one \ery notable 

asc, Planned Parent- 

do not. 

Justic e O'Connor has 

been characterized as the 
high i ourt s swing-vote, M^\ 

some   l)e inoc rats fear that 

In able to tackle the e hanging      moderate than his lonscr- 

S(H IO economic chnamie in 

America. 

Han let Miers was too 

erence to similarities in posi- 

tion with Justice   Sealia, Alito 

the only dissenter in a 

e ase that sought to strike 

Alito may be too c« »nse-na- 

tive to take over her seat 

inexperiein ed to me el this 

vital need   Alito is a polar 

opposite. 

\ati\e record would sug- 

gest 

Lyndsay Peden is a freshman 

biology and political science 

nidjot from Versailles, Ky 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Edu itors, experts and businesses address nationwide shortages of math and science teachers 

the front of Alii-    ol its kiml. where IBM wiU pay to train    primarily   it schools in New York     petition invcrfvement, an   nginecring    ly is — relevant, interesting issues — I he Ire tern I' 
son Nickel's itrslunan hi^h       uneof its veteran employes to lx*gin    and North < arolina-two IBM hubs 
si hool ni.nh ond careers as teachers, Hie program 
eoipts. Nkkd s teat h<   Susan    will guide woikers toward switching to 

I < >i t V   »rth is hurting for math and 
st km e tea( hers as well. 

enter and marine biok)g> labs 

Students seem to eii|oy the inter- 

activc   nature   <>f   William   faun-s 

would have < nj<       1 it more then 

More students v   »uld he interesird 

In studying math and N< iem <   dm .» 
Boyd, was hus\ showing IK r students 

that math could lx- fun. 

Hi Locally;die \<   mautks division at    approa< h i< > math and st fence, said    tioit, despite the can er's hardships, 

i ion to Teaching   was unveiled at Pubtii     Lockheed Martin, the worlds largest     Marsh- Wright, a Foil Worth hide-    if they had been more motivated by 

Howls of fie ial tea< hing position      School  19 m Manhattan In  IIUI Inter-      defense I onti.u tor.  h.is established      pendent S< hool District employee*       their math And st iem r < lasses dm 

seemed to he in the coiner ol th- ee s i Hands On St leiKC learning lab in Mc I<KIVM at donald.asixth-gradei at     ing their middle and high school 

room — at her piano   It was there, Maura Hanta   the managei ol IBM      part ner si Up with the I ort Worth Muse-      William lames, got excited alxnit s< i-     years.  Bloom said. Another factor 

at Ahilem   I ligh School, w lit it   she-     Corporate ( Ommunity Relations, has      inn ol Sc lence and History and K I   s      eni «   alter taking a rohotics class ear-      is the teac hing em ironnient, which 

often sat to t    i< h algebra ccju.iti helped the project take   shape Sc hool ol I clue at ion   The learning lab      In t this vear. need 

she set to the* tune of \   11-known We ai<   \ei\ aware of the eriti     stimulates the children to learn at    it Pointing to a robot that her sc i- He originally planned to U     h high 

melodies. Nickels favorite was the    t.il national shortage ol math and    math and science through hands-on    ence teacher modeled for the stu-    seh< M >l science until he began st udent 

quadratic   equation  sung to    Pop 

(iocs the \\    isc I 

science teaeheis     banta said     And      ae ti\ ities while local teac hers can learn 

we know  that our current employ-      about anel improve effective teaching 

ill never forget thai formula. I just    ees plan to work longer than tin n    techniques 
loved that e lass — she made math e» it- 

ing.   said Nickel, now  a math major 

predee e-ss< >rs — in.im (>f them w ith 

aspirations tO work as tea* hers and 

and education minor at u i   who will    in the nonprofit m      r. 

Nationally, about 60 pen eni of lock 
IK•( d Martins total philanthropic c ontf 

utions arc to     luc ati >n in such areas 

teach high sc hool algebra 01 geometix 

when she graduates 

Students like   Nit IM I. who ate  eager 

to teach math or science   at a middle 

or high sc h< M>L an in high demand in 

I ort Worth anel all ae loss the counti \ 

American education lias been faced with 

This pilot program will be geared to     as e oniputc i u c hnolog\ anel engmeer- 

IBMemployi   s in their earl) 50s who    Ing programs, ami to programs sup- 
are preparing to retire, but it will lx-    porting minorities and worn   tin these 

elisc iplinc s    both as te ae he is .»nel spe- 

dents, a bright-eyed Macdonald said, 
I  low science   class    Its defiiuteh 

my favorite    I want to make robots 

w hen I grow up 

I ort   Worth  officials  hope  that 

schools   like    William James  will 

inspire students to pursue  i treers 
in math .iiul SC icnee 

teaching.   Bloom observed a high 

sc hool sc ic-nc      lass where the teacher 

was overwhelmed with standardized 
tests and angry parents and was get- 

ting paid far too little to do si 

"I cl<    leleel it wasn't worth it — I 

applaud teac hers like this man, but it's 

lust too much tor m«   to teach at that 

i pen to all employe < s w it I I at least lo 

The eit\   is recruiting math and     lex el SO I teach at a uimersitv and do 

science teachers to fill shortfalls an)    what I can to support t  u hers like 
years of experience and some  prioi 
^ommunit] servfce work, 

iahsts in these professions, said David    waj tlu\ c.m 
l>hillij)s< director of corporate philan 

I here are  a lot ol people who an       throp\ for foe kheecl 

a chronic shortage- ol sc iem i  and math      Interested   in   tc -a* h- 

ing, anel they dicln t 

make that chok (   the 

this    hieM>m saiel. He- has been involved 

in training modules with TdU's Se IHM>I 

■I I clue ation to better prepare middle 

and high school sciene ete.ic hers forth 

teachers  Experts S3) the\ ai    in need 

now more- than ever,  mcl the- problem 

doesn't seem to I x* disappearing soon,    first time because <>i 
Ltrgc   orpotations like IbM ha\( recent-     economic     ciieum- 

fort Worth Education Department 
ollit ials said that about halt ol .ill new 

Hetty Lynn  Georges, director of      se KIK e anel three-c|uarte-rs of new math 

employment and sub-    teachers came through alternative cer-    classroom by conducting workshops 
stitute       tifuation piograins. m which people     and f< >ll< >w-up sessions helping teach- 

who elid not formally train as     ers make science relevant and engag- 

teachers can quali-    ing for their students 
ly taken giant steps to join education 
schools such as I ( I  and volunteers te> 
help repair the  growing shortage of 

teachers t< >i math anel sc iem e classes 

According to the I   S   Department 

stain e s. said Stank \ 

litow. president of 

IBM'S Intel national 

foundation and tor 

nier eleput e ham el- 

lor of the New   V >rk of labor, (obfi requiring se ience, engi- 

neering .mcl technical training will ( it\ schools 

increase SI   percent through 2008. The      100     IBM 

This ine tease could lead to 6 million employ* , s accepted 
job openings for sc ientists. engine e is into the program Will 

and technicians   In order to begin I    iitinue to w«>rk tor 

te> prepare todays youth lor these the   eompatn   while 

car    is, more than 260,000 new math completing eourse- 

anel science teachers are m I b\ work  to  become    a 

the2008-2009school \< n   rherejusf certified   teacher 
aren't enough, olfic lals ate s.i\ mg. 

Experts   t ite   the  differences 
ami w ill be  grant- 
ed  paid  leave ol 

betw     ti general math and science       absence-   to   e sto- 

wage s AIK\ te ae he r salai le s A\K\ e ul-     plctc thrc     months 

of student   te .u h- tural gender roles as contributing 
( ictors to this dile niina. 

This is a definite problem that we- 

should all be worrieel about. A\\(\ it      IbM anel become 

needs to be addressed    said Molly 

fy for a license 

TCIJ 
The T( ID Insti- 

Molly  llolclen. a School of Edu- 

ation graduate student and former 
geologic a I consultant, has switched 

i nver to science edui ation to induce 
tute    of     Math, such change herself 

Science and Tedl- "I see   my  daughter come home 

nology Education so e\e it eel about se K in e    And I cant 

was   established wait toexcifc    mel nurture other stu- 
si\  years ago to dents in this an a     llolclen saiel 

provide  t hang- 
e s to the ways in 
which math ami 

Holden left her caret r to pursue 
middle school science i ducation 
because of her low   tor science and 

science    i  luca-    her desire to show students the univer- 
tors are taught to     sahty And significance of sc ie 

tc.ieh.    The   pro- 

gram toe uses on 

Hloom agrees girls historically 
have not been nurtured in math and 

Contemporary, rd-     science in school as much as boys 
evanf approa< lies 
to te ae hing math     ing women out of these fields, it will 

and sc ie 

w IK n you've had det ades of push- 

ing, flu emplt »v- 
( i s will then leave 

take a while to get them into math and 

W   in burgh said she also     science positions    bloom said. "I think 

initiated a program at TCI   to re c ruit     it s c hanging some now  though. 

students in math and science majors llolclen hopes to help with this 

school cmploy- 

Weinburgh, associate director of the ees flu program 
Institute of Mathe•malic S, Sv iem e and 

Technology Education al TCU. 
It e)tteii conies down to the mom \ 

she said. 

I* .K hing   tor 
Foil Worth Independent    to pursue education in middle and    cultural evolution toward equality* 

school District, said the number *>f tea* h-     high sc hools rather than a can   r as a I   want  te> make science  more 

will encourage' them to work in public      ers m    led for math and se ie nee class-      niatheinatie tan oi scientist. I.nrollnient     relevant and appealing to boys anel 

schools, but the \ can teach In private      looms in Foil Worth nearly triples that      has slow l\ increase cl sine e their efforts 

se he >o|s it  the\   W ish. of other subjects. The exact numbers    began a tew years ago, she said 
The company will spend ai  ^nd    are not known, but the need is seri< HIS. We in burgh said that professionals 

girls.   Holden said.   I know it wasn't 

when I was in school. 

Like   llolclen, Nickel hopes to c re- 

1 mean,  why would  a  scientist      $| S million on this program   pay-     she saiel   I < >i the month I >t September,      working in tin   math, sciemc    md ate a classroom environment where 

who e .in make thousands more a year     ing up t<> $ 15,000 per employee for     < ie »ige s saiel she- saw al k ast two math      tec hnolog)   lie Ids au   used to the- all students, including girls, are giv- 

at Lockheed want to be a teacher'        tuition anel Stipends, 0T scie-nee teaeheis ejuit; these are \.ic.»n-      self re gulation and status that their en ample opportunities to e \peri- 

jobs pro\ ide    making the   sw itch te> em e the e\e iting sides of math. To be eligible, IbM employees must      e ie s that ate hard te> fill, she said 

have a bachelor's degree in a math Pattl Postei  an assistant to ie \as    education a tough on< Tin so glad I had Mrs. Boyd to show 

We inburgh said,   We need to make 

[teaching! w<nth it for them 
According to the- U.S. Department 

«>i Labor, the mean annual salarx for a      ence   is a tc ae her, tutor or volunteer     Ne e Ie \. saiel I ort Worth is hurling ele s       who an   skilled in te ae hing as well     not just lor boys.   Nickel said. 

ieme or related field anel expcii-    Commission*i t<>i Education shirk "It is diflie ult to find enough people     me- that math e An be fun. And that it s 

niatheinatie i.m in le\as is $71.S"(); for     in a sc hool oi e luldren s program. 

a materials st ientist, $H.V 190; and tor 
a middle sc hool teac her. S l2,N2() 

perately for more math and science    as know ledgeable In science thai ai she hopes to incorporate sing- 
We have had  hundreds of calls     teachers and that the fexas lelueation      also willing to do the   |ob lor such      ing, pu/zles And board games into 

anel e-mails thanking us tor this        Age ne \ is c urreiitK re scare lung how     little- income,    said Mark Bloom, a     her future class curriculum to teach 

llierc   are too many things luring      banta said      The I nited States will     to be st address this problem. TCU biology UlStrUC tor anel eloe toral      math concepts 

math anel s< MIKC experts away from      have thousands ol tec him al jobs that Some  steps   ha\e   ah    ul\   be . n      stuck nt in the Sc hool ol lelueation. I hen   are a million things work- 

tile c lassn N nn to bridge the- gap.  Wc in       won't be filled unless we e ontinue to     taken. bloom said he  thinks that part of     ing against me being a math teacher 

burgh said develop those  t.iknts with math and Schools like William lames Mid- 

CORPORATE 
IBM, the world's largest informa- 

tion f   hnology company, hopes to    LOCAL 

science   education. We hope other     die Si hool in Foil Woith are inath- 

the   problem begins when students 

A\c turned oil to math and science 

companies will follow our lead. M ami science-focused. William James    as earh  is middle schooL 

from tlu   tact that I in a girl to the 

lac t that I could be making more mon- 

\  somewhere else — hut I want to 

help reverse tins < w Ie. 
On  Sc j)t    is,  the  e orporatit >n 

announced a new program, the fi 

is infused with hands-on opportuni- I think it's amazing thai I still want    impact the li\ s of future generations 
tie s lor students to explore niath. sc i-      to do science   with all the  \\a\s that      through education.   Nie kel said. "And 

a math teacher. I think I'm even Although the employees par-    e-mt   md technology, Programs at the    l could ha\<  I >een turned off to it in *t 

ticipating in IBM's    transition to    school include a <   tnputer science lab,    middle school," Bloom said,   itHiy    mote needed, and m\ impact can b 

leuhing   program will bt   placed    robotics courses. Math Counts com-    teachers taught science for what it real-    <    n more profound." 

FEATURES INCLUDI 
• i f\>ols/3     M 
• jing PJith/Natur^Tr.nl 
•I Billiards 
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• 1 f i    ( ovt    ' forleing Space 
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•(-.•• FHtndly < v 
•Burner Carpet* 
•H    m Batt I 
•I ill Si/ed W/D Conntttion'/ 
•SandV.     yball Court 
• it 11 r Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

*ln most horn. 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 

FORT WORTH. TX 76109 
StonegatevilUs • lincolnapts com or 

www liruoliMpts (om 

{ 

S KOAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

« 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1 044 sq. ft 

FAX8I7.920.S0S0 
I /si     • 

i :* 

I     »l!   I    /   In  I ||t M till 

I >"\\ uttm II \ »• \^- 

\\ .1111      11 -1.11 r 

*MII!<lait< rSi     in 

<      H• t |   |   lit I \ 

• Ul     i MIII*        I   \(| li. 

• Stall* it ( II*   » 
• Nh« i I  • fi 

\\  ul.ill    MI Sri   - i I  tm* 

Tht Ultirnjtf Stadium The at? 
Ridgmar 13, I 30 ft Crttn Oaks Re 

817 S66 002 
wn*¥r ravf»notionpi(tureM(K 

For the week ol 11/4-11/10 
*Drcamer-PC (rn-Thur) 110 4:30, 7:05, 
9:45 
'Legend of Zorro PC (Ffi Sun) 12 35. 
120   I 30, 4:25. 6:35. 7:30.9:30  10:25 
(Mon-Ttiursi 12:3    1 20.3:30.4:1'. 6 15. 
7:20.9:30.10:05 (Tut-) 12 J5 1:20 3:30. 
4:15.6.35.9:30.10:05 
•Jarhead-R (\u Ihurs) 1:25, 4:55. 8.00. 
10:55 
'Chicken Little C -Fri-Thurs) 12 2u 1 20. 
2:40,3:40.5:00.6:05, 7:10.8 30.9.50 
North Country R (Fri-Thur) 12 45 
The Fog R (Fn-Sun) 4:10.6:50.9:40 
Wallace&Gromit-G(Fn-Th(i.M 1:45,4:20, 
7:00 
Doom R(Fn Fhur)9 35 
'Saw 2 R (Fri Theirs) 21S. 5 15, 7:45. 
10:10 
'Get Rich or Die Tryin R (Wed-Thurs) 
1 50,4:50. 7.30. 10:15 
'Shopgirl R (Fn-Sun) 2:35. 5 20, 8:05. 
10:40 (Mon-Thurs) 2:35, 5:10 / 50.10:20 
•Weather Man R (hi Thuisi 12 15, 2:55. 
5:30. 7:55.10:30 
•Prime-R   (Fn-Thur)  2:00,  440    i 15. 
10:00 
Eliiabethtown-PG-13(Fn-Thurs)4 35, 
10:15 

j I IMI H|n . y hiri Uiirlli • MM» • n^| tin ill |H»|.i|»h ruin • M I " u s.ii \% »   ^mi I  I 
S6 iliiitfii («/lD) 

S5.7S matintf (before 69m) 

*4**m*4 Ikfcrb M wit nt« 
*HK<ialffi|»m»tit 

*• Mtitv or d«M§4mt IkUu 

air purifier 
It's simple. Look for the 

ENERGY STAR  to reduce 
your home energy use. 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 

MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR   is sp I 
by the U S Environmental      I 
Protection Agency and the 

US Department of Entrty      lENERGYSTAR 
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Today: 
84/62, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
85/56, Mostly Sunny 

Sunday: 
83/57, Sunny 

03 

O 

1922: British archaeologist 
Howard Carter and his 
workmen discover a step 
leading to the tomb of King 
Tutankhamen in the Valley of 
the Kings in Egypt. 

ETC ♦ &. S PORTS 
Friday, November 4, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"An artist cannot speak about 
his art any more than a plant can 
discuss horticulture ' 

— Jean Cocteau 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Season ends for 
Bv N\lll \\K\NN 

Slafl \\ nt. 
Hill ra eiwd sicOIHI team 

.ill i onferen* e placement t<»r 
i( i s season came to mend    her strong season. 

Wednesday against Nevada- i •< < l     n fortunate and 
I .is VcgBfl in the hist RNUld <>t honoi    I to icpivscnl TO' on 

the Mountain West Conference the team," Mill said   but hope 
rournament when tin  Frogs fully we can do better next 
fell to the Rebels 3-0. * ason and have more p<   pi 

Head coach D.m AUl.ill.i said on the team than iust me 
he w. is proud oi his team despite       She said the team's first sr.i- 
the outcome of the u.iuv son uiulei Alxl.ilh .is well as its 

I was very happy with the hist \i ar in the M\\( . MTV    I .IS 

effort thq gavi   he said   The\ a valuable learning tool. 
left everything on the held, kept 
battling until the end," 

< >ur first  year wasn't as 

good as we expe< ted,   Mill 

Neither team BCOfed in the     s.nd     Now \\r v        en cvcry- 

first hall, hut UNLV's Katie    ont  ind know what to expect, 
Carne) brokt the tie early in 
the sec ond half. 

Haley Partridge and frit a 
I rizzell also i ontributed <>n< 

w ho to watc h out for, and 

hopefully WC I in tu<> out .uul 

get them next year." 
While i NLV beat TCU t< 

goal each for the Rebels, while    advance to the semifinals. 

soccer 

Stephei Spillman / Staff Photographer 

goalie Jenna Mutt needed to     the  sixth  seed    San   Diego      San Diego State University midfielder Mariko Strickland tries to muscle the b.ill 

olle< i   inly one s;n State   managed to Upset No.      away from sophomore midfielder Kim Ozen.a on On   16 at Garvey Rosen* 

Stadium Junior forward Angle Nick 

I us and sophomore" forward 

Bjai nveig Birgisdottir eat h 
v iontributed tw<i shots t.» ii ad 

stat(   managed to upset No. 
17 Brigham Young i-o 

i Ifth seed   l New- Mexk o 
also upset Wyoming 1-0, while    out   an beat anyone in the tout     defender Bn innc Kaldheim 
No I I tah beat Ail Force J Oto    nameni   he said   obviously, III    said better things   luldcomefoi 

the Prpg's offensive   ittat k,       round out the final lour teams    IK* rooting forl WIA becausi i >f    the n< irned i n gs next ve.u 
Junior goalie Katy Buchanan     in the  tournanu nt semifinals.      that Ixin^ mv oklglOUpoi kids 

h   I lour saves while seeing is Alxlalla said the rest of the    hut it's anyone's game 

We'll add new n    nuts |<> .i 

strong t<undation and c< mtinui 
shot attempts OOme her way.       tournament is up tor grabs IKspite the- team's earh exit    to wi>ik iust .is hard as we di< 

Junior midfielder  Kai issa BYU losing she >\   d that any-    from the tournament, junior    thisyeai   Kaldheim said 

CAATD All ( (>'(,,hl' ' S,H(  s run detenst 
^^ '  l^**^*- however, is e\ en worse: lOSrd 

From page 6 
howewr, is even worse  103rd 
OUt ol  119 Division 1-A teams 

junior running back Rob- 
verv   situ kv   and det <. ptivt Iv      ert Merrill said the learn needs 

last, lies one <>l those ^uvs     equal ollensive output to will 

"II everyone* keeps scoring, 
we  have   a chain e to w in 

Merrill said 

The game will kn koii at 6 

that knows how to ^o out and 

make pla\s 

TCI f is O Riling oil a week 
where it exploited a we.ik s.m 
Diego State run defense tor i{)\    pan. Saturday at Amon Cartel 
rushing yards on S8 attempts.     Stadium 

GOLF 
From page 6 

Sophomore James Sat hei k 

tigel said. Most of the players ait 
freshmen and sophomores, and 
Laning is the onr) playei who has 
pkiv   I this weekend's i ourse 

( orpening, a sophomori  s.nd 
s.ud the team has been play-    the team is good this yeai and its 
Ing a tough w heduh consistent v iould pa) ofl 

'One week we play well    >th- Sacheck  will  not  plav   the 

tournament but said Ins goal is 

the same as the t< am S to vv in 

er weeks were ()K. so n all kino! 
of balam es out," Sai ha k s.ud. 

The only downfall for the    the tournament and to win th* 
team this vear is its youth, Mon-      NCAA c hampionship 
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HELP WANTED 
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BUSINESS 
Need t NII .i InconM !  I       hu 

- irl HV.    In Ii : 
Ri I Jvi.uK    I " 

w\\u m\ w v   \., i A ^,u\K   DunuiiiK 

30C PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL Bl7 257 742B TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 
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SERVICES 
NsHIPand (iK \\) si Wi" H 
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DRIVE OUT 
TERRORISM 
And get money for college. 
B<   i 0 uck di ivei in the 
Army National Guard 

I-B00-GO-GUARD 
www. 1400-GO-GUARD com 

>lr> W  ,tc hi t Kcl S. 

75.000 

■J: < 

•    | Swh ; ni 
iekdJ/2     IOOMJ   ■ 

wtmmmmm 

i     I Mont 
Will 
817A       H   ' 

2615 McCart Ave 

TCI Townhomc 
I >|vn Sunday Nov. I   2 ip.m. 

closi \<   ampus 2 2 2 
1680sq. it. 

V  v Cllc M"M'.    Hlh Is 

Will).llll-    luv. 
M 'J7J 

//1 College Ski A Boar a Week 

SU 20 Mountains A 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ol 1   A    „_ 

Ifej *179 

Im M 

ifMN   T • "-"Ski 
Sli>(>eside I uxury Condos I " 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

1800SMMD 
i r . 

www.ubski.com 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Foil Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Ibrranl 

CoUlltX   n|||\. 

No promises as to 
results,  lines and court 

costs an additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney al I .;iv\ 

>n24 S.iiul.i      \vci 

Foil Worth, l \ ^6109-1793 

(817)924-3236 
i h 

1^    PkieftO \;lll;M'l:l 

Puerto Plata, DP 

A.ct\yu[co 

Student Travel America 
I 800 235 TRIP 

I 
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FOOTBALL SWIMMING AND DIVING 

rW 
•S    -v- 

'•-'    " 

Teams to battle for top spot in MWC 
Stafl I!' |Mir1< i 

with a potenfl P( I oflensi   rhe 
K.ims are tied for se< ond in th 

i he Horned Progs pla) ( ok)     league in a   «ing offense with 
rado Stall   »n Saturday w tth a 
i ham e to do what no i < I fio >i 
hall team has done in almost    aging 31.9 points per game 

i H) 5 p< ttnts per game averagi 
behind onlv TCU, whk h is aver- 

50 years w In an outright t < >n- 
tn i hampionship 

< olorado State's <tfiensi   >nK 
l >   < 'mi's m< )fc dangen JUS .is tin 

I told the guys that they    gaim goes on; Hie Rams have 
to do things    outscored its opponents IH(>< have a 11»- * 

that t< nns w ith i aDainian 

lomims. »n i ouldn'i gel done, 

ID the fourth quarter this yeai 
Pattern m said l>< >th learns will 

said head I        ill o KM h Gan     look t< i take the late advantagi 
Patterson   Vou have i ( ham * 
to do things that teams with 

>n S< hobel, n ith Bo S< ho 
bel, t ouldn t get d< >ne 

hut ifTCl  b< its the s<    >nd 

\\   kind (»f imiK >i (,K h oth 

i   he said   \v< Ixith plav well 
from the  middle <>t th   thud 
quarter on. Thej gi I sti  ngei 
and h.»\>   i good running ganv 

place Rams on Saturday, the    andean wi irpeopk down." 
Progs will clinch .i Mount.un Senioi  cornerback Quincy    improve on his performance against Colorado State on Saturday after breaking 150 

sn phen Spill man / Staff Photographer 
Junior tailback Robert Merrill escapes Army's tailback Kalen Smith Merrill looks to 

West < onference title in onl) ButU I said the< olorado State    yards against San Diego State last weekend. 
tlu II first \« M   is a member offense is the most explosive 

and they'll do it .it hom< one the Fi   gs have Faced so    i   elver David Anderson, CSl 's    ly shortei than SOUR- ol th« 
l he thing \    likebestiswe far, Ram quarterback Justin    all-timeleaderinieceivingvards    other marqui    receivers th< 

have the game here,  Patterson Holland is current I v fourth in     md i.itches, Anderson needs    Frogs hav<  facedthis 
said   rheie's nothingbettei than 
trving to c lose it out .it home 

son. 

tlu nation in pass effi< iency 
Ihs definitely tlu- most 

foui Mum torn hdowns to break    Patterson said Anderson plays 
i olorado State's single season    biggei than his si/e. 

(   lorado Stato    despite   a    accurate quarterback we'll play    touchdown record of 23. 
misleading 5-3 ret ord, has the    this season," Butler said. 
tffensivi firepowei to<iimpefc Holland is assisted In wide    5-foot ll-inches. substantial- 

"He's not small. He s ven 
I \en though Anderson is    physical   Patterson said   He's 

more on FOOTBALL, page 5 

MEN'S GOLF 

Team to compete against top-ranked schools 
Its II Ml 11 KllrKin 

§t a ff Reportei 

The No 21 TCI   men's goll 

ills in. ist pi  stigious tourna-   are rank  I in the NCAAs top 20    course is difficult and the com- 

ments, th<  head coach said       head coach hill Montigel said. 
I he  ( .u pel       ipital   ( oll< I'he n am  w ill  la< <   tough 

petition Ben e but he's looking 
i« A ward to the tournament. 

We definitely ha\     to plav team h   ids to (Georgia this   gi,n<  In Rocky lau   Ga   will   i  unpetitkm against No 6II01 
weekend to play at on< < »i t his   feature 18 teams, 13 ol which   ida. No. 2 (ieorgia lech and   our best to win 'Laning said. 

No. 1 (ICM ngia. w hie h won th< Montigel s.iid the c< >u is 

< is can score well on 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

?rv,,1M o,   w-^irih Since IQ(> 

NCA \ in 2()() i, Montigel said in great shape and is one play- 
Drew Laning, Jon Mc i -   n, 

Pranklin  Cor pen ing, Jesse He said his team is capabk oi 
Speirs MM\ Rohhy ()rmand will shooting tin eight under par that 

teeofffbi TCI  this w<   kend he said is necessary to win. 
Laning, a senior, said the more on GOLF, page 5 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towino, with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

r 

ILeNEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

Frogs prepare for tough meet 
against No. 1 Nevada-Las Vegas 

KNMUHIIII MIIHH 

^i.iii \\ Hi' i 
commanding victory tor the 
Horned Frogs, \\ IK »< >utsi I »red 

Nevada I .is  Vegas,   the    the Falcons 1,024.5-832 
reigning Mountain Weal ( on 
feren< e < hampions, .md \n 
I < m e * ill i isit the I fnivei Mty 

Senior feyloi Arholeda said 
the results .it ( si   u«ve him 

onfiden* e th.it anothet VN In 
Re< re.ition < inter tod.n .md     will come <>n S Uurdav 

Saturday   is tlie I i< >i i)    I I io^ I ihink il s going to help us 

swimming and diving team l><   auscwi are going to know 
will host its lust tWO confer- how they perform and how 

r meets < >| the srasou they swim and how last they 

TCU has competed against &>     \rholeda said   "That's 
>P ranked UNLV twice before like (< >nfklen<    we M  dread) 

.is members <>t the Western swam(a^amsi An ><>rce)and 
Athletii   (   'iilcniK i     head ^oi to know them. We have i 

c   K h Richard s\ hesma said. 

u h team won one m«    I 

Junior Hrii a  fate, who was 

hash iIdea) of what kind <>i 
team they have 

Sybesnui Said he helie\   s Air 
nanii d MWC Women's Svk Im-    Fon e w ill still l>   i strong c < >m- 
meroi the Week last week, s.iid     petit »i and ( aulions his team 
I'Ni.Vs No. I ranking helps    not to get overconfident 
l< I   gauge what tO e\p< I I   hut I think Air force is going to 

that the Rebels i an'l take thai be gunning tor our men sim t 
approach as they don't know we heat them at < si ii said. 
ilu  strengths of the Horned     \\< a re pretty even teams. Thi 
i rog n (ent 11 J() squad. 

HNm is ranked first in the 

Mountain West, l.iu said We 

know th.it, but wen   like the 

underdogs   rhey don't know 
what WC have, hut we kind of 

know where tlie\ are 
0 

Sybesma said that the can put in each event iat< 
team's competitive natun said w< eanplao lifferent 
and desire i<> Improve with    giris at different events MK\ 

even swim should \\« >rk to its     know that tin \ II iU) well." 

advantage this weekend. 

best team will vv in that d.w 

late s.ud depth is a major 

fat tor   in   sec uring   wins 

against both opponents this 

W(     kcild 

We liave .1 lot <>l depth as 

faf as how  many people WC 

The . ' ts w ill ( «>nsist ot  h> 

This is one ofthe most com- events, Including two diving 
petitiw   md hardest working competitions, one at the l-meter 
teams I've ever worked with." height ami one at tht  Nnetej 
Sybesma said Tm loving this height   I he divers stores go 
team  On I i ida\. I U    I like w« into the final tally Senior diver 

can race with U'NLV). I'm Kelly McCain was named men's 
anxious to 5      how our u am Mountain West  Diver ol  the 

responds t<> sw imming against 
the best in the t onferem e, l 
think we'll be \\M\\ right t< 
the end of the UK et 

He also s.iid the sw mimep 

experiem i d, ^<» in pnu tic- 
es the team 1'c >< uses on Strok- 

ing and turning te< hniques t« 
impro    speed. 

Week last week, while senior 

divet  Kelly Seek  received the 

honoi for the women. 
Arholeda said  he is very 

excited about the i onference 
opening 

I his is my last     ,u\ so I just 

want to do il    Arholeda said 

The Starting gun w ill go < At 

Saturd.iN  s   meet   will   he     at 1 p.m. today and at noon 

the lirst time TCU's women's    Saturday 
team vv ill l.u e Ail I OTi e, l>ut 

the men competed against 

them as part ol the l.arlv 

Hird Inv national on ()c t 22 

at <   dorado State.  It was a 

NLINE EXTRAS! 
heck out more stories on 

t he Web at: 
www.tcudailyski fT.com 

TOT f ncournq/B you » consume 
and you should rwier drive after drinking 
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